The purpose of this paper is to present evidence that the ovipositor of the New England species in the genus Corythucha St&l is of taxonomic value in the separation of the species. This work is based upon a study of thirteen species, of which over 450 whole mounts have been prepared and examined.
I. Procedure for the preparation of the ovipositor
To prepare the entire ovipositor for study the abdomen was first separated from the insect and placed in a cell of a white porcelain spot-plate (Coors #OOO). Five percent sodium hypochlorite solution was used to clear the abdomen. Clearing was continued until the last few segments became transparent. Depending on the maturity of the insect, considerable variation in the time of clearing was encountered. A somewhat teneral (incompletely pigmented adult) female cleared sufficiently in 30 minutes whereas an older one required as much as three hours. The specimen was washed, stained with 5 percent acid fuchsin, dehydrated, and mounted ventral side up in permount on a microscope slide.
Preparation of the valves of the ovipositor requires ten minutes. Abdomens from insects previously st,ore,d in 70 percent alcohol, can be run up to 9(5 percent alcohol, then put into absolute alcohol, and clearing agent. With a pair of minuten nadeZn mounted in needle holders, the valves are dissected and mounted on a microscope slide.
Morphology of the abdomen and ovipositor
The abdomen of the female consists of nine segments with a much reduced tenth segment, represented by a pair of lateral plates and a single tergite. Snodgrassl showed that in Anasa tristis DeGeer the sternum of the first segment is absent; the first ventral plate of the abdomen is therefore the second sternite. This is also true of Corythucha. The dorsal aspect of the abdomen is flat but the ventral side is convex. Sternite VII is modified along its posterior medial border to form a single lobe, the subgenital plate. Sternites VIII, IX, and x are paired and modified to form the ovipositor.
In a typical case exhibited by Corythucha heidemanni Drake, the ovipositor comprises two fifths of the entire length of the abdomen, the pregenital segments making up the remaining three fifths (figure 18). The shape of the abdomen from the ventral aspect is elliptical. The posterior segments progressively diminish in size so that the terminal part of the abdomen tapers more or less t o a rounded point.
From the ventral view the upper pair of valves is valve one. These are symmetrical and possess a score or more ridges over the entire surface except the dorsal side Figs. 5-17. The second valves in ventral aspect. Fig. 5 . C. mollicula. Fig. 6 . C. arcuata. Fig. 7 . C. cydoniae. Fig. 8 . C. marmorata. Fig. 9 . C. pruni. Fig. 10 . C. juglandis. Fig. 11 . C . ulmi. Fig. 12 . C. caryae. Fig. 13 . C. ciliata. Fig. 14 . C. pergandei. Fig. 15 . C. coryli. Fig. 16 . C . heidemanni. Fig. 17. 
C. pallipes.
The first valvifer is rectangular, with a lobed posterior medial margin. The dorsal surface of the first valves bears two parallel ridges; between these is a groove into which fits a ridge on the ventral surface of the corresponding second valve.
The second valves are above or dorsal to the first valves. They are united with each other a t their proximal ends by a common base. Valve two is elongate and sharply pointed distally and each valve is connected to the cor-responding first valve by a slide and groove arrangement.
The second valvifer is an oblong plate lying lateral and somewhat dorsal to the first valve. Its proximal end fits snugly posterior to the ramus of the first valve. At the distal end of the second valvifer is a much reduced third valve.
In all cases valve one is measured from the most proximal part of its ramus to the distal end of the valve. Valve two is measured from the common base to the distal end. fig. 6 ) . On the basis of the shape of valve two, this species can readily be differentiated from all other species studied with the exception of C. mollicuh. The second valves of these two species are identical. The subgenital plate is circular.
The average length of the first valve is-0.50 mm. and it varies from 0.46-0.53 mm. Valve two has a ridge present on the posterior margin of the common base connecting the two valves. Variation in the length of these valves ranges from 0.40-0.44 mm. and the average length is 0.43 mm. Valve two is elongate. The subgenital plate is subcircular and is approximately twice as large as that of C. arcuata.
C. ciliata (Say) This species exhibits the longest valves of any species studied. By comparing the length of each valve of this species with those of other species, C. ciliata can readily be separated from all others. The length of valve one ranges from 0.53-0.61 mm. and its average length is 0.58 mm. The configuration of the ventral aspect of valve two affords a second excellent method of separating this species from all others ( fig. 13 ). Its shape is extremely elongate and narrow compared to other species. The average length of valve two is 0.53 mm. and it varies from 0.50-0.56 mm. The subgenital plate is elliptical.
C. coryli Osborn and Drake
The average length of valve one is 0.46 mm. with variation occurring from 0.43-0.48 mm. Valve two is elongate with its anterior lateral angles pointed ( fig. 15) . Lengths of the latter valve vary from 0.42-0.43 mm. with an average length of 0.43 mm. The subgenital plate is elliptical.
C. cydoniae (Fitch) The length of valve one varies from 0.36-0.43 mm. and its average length is 0.40 mm. The diagnostic character separating this species from all others is the convex shape of valve one ( fig. 3 ) The features of taxonomic value in separating the New England species of C o~y t h u c h a are: the shape of the ventral aspect of a pair of second valves? the length of valve two, the shape of the lateral aspect of valve one? the Iength of valve one, and the shape of the subgenital plate.
On the basis of the above characters? ten species can be easily separated. The remaining three species which could not be separated in this way are: C. juglardis, C. h efdemanni, and C. coryli. 
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IV. A key to the New England species of the genus C o r~t h u c h a
Stil based upon characters of the ovipositor. I. Second valvulae broad? the length of either valve 2 never more than two and one-half times the width of their common base ( fig. 5-9 
